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'Uoictn'i Value-Givin- g Slort'jcution, hate prove J so iiiipottibleOmaha Woman Heads
National P. E. 0. Lodge

Service Schools

To Be Opened For

Army Officers

Limited Number of Kescrvei
In Infantry and Air Di

tisioii to Be Selected

For Course.

by train, but tindintf an l. tKuaut not in ue at the Maywood
Unnar, felt the urge to lly.

Tho motor of his plane, one for-
merly used between New York and
Washington, wan clunged here be-
fore Stanton should continue hi
wctwrd (tight. .

Grain Dealers Declare

Marketing Plan Failure
Chicago, Oct. 7. The

grain marketing plans put intr
effect last spring by th American
Farm Hureau federation, according
to the Grain Dealers' National a so- -

that the ootui no longer deem

it necetary to maintain its special
Ugiklative committee n Chicago and
will remove it to Toledo immediately,
a statement from dealers' organisa-
tion said.

"The emergency which caused us
to open otlice in Chicago ha
pstecl." said the statement "This
e nergency was to warn the farmers
that the ambitious grain pooling
scheme trumpeted to them last
spring as a rauacca must fail of it
own economic defects. The emer-

gency ha been met effectively."

ficers khouM doignate which school
they deire to attend.

Recommendations for officer to
attend these schools will be made to
corps headquarters, October I J. It
is therefore necessary that applica-
tions be submitted at once.

Kandolph Boy Scalped
When Stepped on by Horse

Randolph, la.. Oct. 7. A pe-
culiar accident .uppened at the Fred
liarku home, rive miles northwest
ot Randolph. Ralph, the
oon of Frank llennet. was playing
with the Rarkus boy and they start-
ed horseback after the cows. The
Rennet boy was throw i from his
horse and the horse ran over him,

SATURDAY IS
Bowcn s Value-Givin- g Day for

Mattresses
Opportunity it being offered by

the War department for certain re-

serve officers in the Seventh corps
"REKQ SUITS MC- -

his hoof catching the Ud's head in :

such a way as to tear off nearly the '

area to attend service school. Two whole scalp.

llowur.l County Teachers

Reduced Death

Rate Is Cited

For Population
Professor Declares Dcrrrate in

Death Kate Rather Than
Increased Birth Kate

Saves Country.

Madison. Wis.. Oft. cpuh.

tion in the L'mteJ State i

rapidly, due la reduction in tli
diith rate rather than to an iricrca.e
in birth rstrs, K. A. Hot, pr.(cor
c serology t he l'nivrrity of
Wisconsin, aid. speaking last nilit
before the Students' Social Science

iU,,
I'rof. Ro advocated uirth co

trol. saying that "Twenty year ago.
when 1 eomed that grossly tniu-"-

phrase, 'rare luieide.' I believed in

Urge families; today, with chanud
crnditiom and year of deeper ntudy
of the subject, 1 have changed my
m hid."

tie said that child labor laws, ad-

vance in medical irirnce and pater-naliati- c

legislation liav given the
white race a longevity unequalled
through the sges. Neither the pre-e- nt

nrr future generation wou'd
benefit by an increased birth rat-.-- ,

becauae, he said, increased birth rate
it accompanied without exception by
an increased death rate.

First Killing Frost

Booked for Omaha

First killing frost of the season was
scheduled for last night, according to
Weather Forecaster M. V. Robins.

Will Meet Next Week
St. Paul. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
Howard county teachers 'institute

will be held here Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Every teach-

er in the county will be required to
attend, and it is expected at least ,

infantry reserve olticcrs, wuu grane
not higher than that of major, will
be sent to Camp Denning, lia ; one
cipmin and one lieutenant of the air
service wilt be sent to the mechanic
school, Ihanute field. Kantoul. III.,
and one captain and two lieutenants
of the air service to the communica-
tions school. Post field. Fort Sill.
Okl.

The course at the infantrv school
will begin November 1. W, and
will continue until January 31, 1.'2.
The coure at the air service schools
will cover a period of three months

l.ifqttirv ami air itvii rtcrrve

1J0 will enroll.

Assistant Superintendent of
Air Mail Service Flics Here

Mrs. Bcr.M hughe:.
Kansas City. O. t. 7. Mrs. berths

Clark Huxhcs oi Omaha was elected
preiUnl cf the National V. E. O.
sisterhood her: tonight, defeating
Mr. Vina ltowdrn of Brookficld,
Mo., by a narrow martin.

officers residing in the fl'jth division
t harles I. Stanton, assiNtam gen-

eral superintendent of the air mail
fcrvice at Washington, fbw into
Omaha at 5 Thursday night, en
route to the west coast on an inspec-
tion trip.

'

Stanton, a former army flyer, mad.-th-e

trip from the capital to Chicago

area (South Dakota. .ciraiu ana
Kansas), who des-r- to attend these
schools, should make application at
once to the chief of staff. Mth di-

vision. Army building. Omaha, giv-

ing their war record. Air service of

ized a juvenile band of .15 pieces
Direction of the band will be han-

dled in conjunction with the regular
baud by Professor II lava.

--Pi?
A Mattress For Every lied in Every Homo

At a Big Saving
All Felt Mattress Roll edge, full size. 45 jwad, v.ltli splondld
rt tick , $5.95

Extra Felt Mattress Full im pound weight, with roll eda, ei-tr- a

art tick $7.75
tilth tirade Felt Msttres- s- 45 pound weight, extra well made,
with best srsde art tick, with roll edge .$9.50

Others $10.50 $11.S0 $12.50

Our Prices are
Sane Prices

1512-Dcm$- as St
Unusual Values Saturday

Women's New Suits and Dresses LOTHING HAS come down Ic When you see these Suits and
Topcoats so reasonably priced

Saturday, he said, would be fair
and warmer.

Several points in Nebraska report-
ed below freezing temperatures
Thursday night, although the lowest
in Omaha was 40 degrees.
- The local weather bureau yester-
day began issuance of shippers' bulle-
tins to protect perishable products
against the weather. Warning for
the next 24 hours is to protect ship-
ments in the north and west for 25

degrees and in the east and south
against freezing temperatures.

Library Table
In Genuine Mahogany

and Quartered Oak

135.00 Quartered Oak
Table $14.7C

48.50 Quartered Oak
Table 23.CC

9.50 Oak Library
Stand 4.65

40.00 Fumed Oak

Women's and Misses'
Silk and Cloth

Dresses

you'll realize this. Hera they are
in the season's latest styles, made up
in the finest woolens. They're hand- - v
tailored throughout and are the last
word in fine Clothing for Men. And
the prices are lower than you would
believe possible.

Suits. $20 to $50 Top Coats, $25 to $35
Gabardine Coats, $25 to $10

Tom Wye Jacket, $7M Mallory Hats, $4 to $6
"The House of Kuppcnheimcr Clolhes"

Holdup Men Fire Pistols
At Milders and Escape

SuitsWhen J. Milder. 2808 Capitol ave

Table 19.5C Unue, reached for his pocketbook when
two masked men held him up as he
was backing his ear into the garace 70.00 Mahog. Tablo

for 34.CO'at the rear of his home Thursday
Canton Crepe, Tricotine,

Poiret Twill, Crepe Satin '

and Charmeuse, in fact all
the new dress good3 are
here, made. up into charm-

ing froidks. Some are tai-

lored and others highly em-

broidered or beaded. Ex-

ceptional values at

Embracing newest style
adaptations' of highest
priced and most exclusive
creations developed in the
very richest materials and
lavishly trimmed. Excep-
tional values at

night, they fired at him and lied, he
reported to police. Apparently they
thought he was reaphing for a gun.
Mrs. Milder, who was.; with him.
threw several pieces of jewelry to
the floor of the car. Abe Milder, a
son. who was home, pursued the
highwaymen, firing several shots at
them, but they escaped.

Police believe the same men who
held up H. Weiner, manager of the
Millaxl hotel, in his garaprc several
niahts ago, planned the attempt on

1415 Farnam Street

Card Tables
for Saturday Selling
the Weil-Bui- lt Kind

M-l- Card Table $2.45
Oast Const. Card Tab., 3.25
High Grade Card Table, 3.95

$9g00950 National
Candy
Day

October
8th

I

Milder.

Hamilton County Employes
Nurse to Conduct Classes

;
Aurora, Neh., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Miss Janet H. Bradley of Bridge-
port, Con'f., has been employed by
the Hamilton County Red Cross
and is now engaged in her duties
here. She will have an office in the
court house. Since the war the Red
r i... i, .i ,u,t Annn kmH

Bowen's Kitchen Cabinets
XPERIENCEAn endless variety of new blouses. Styles

and trimming ideas the last word of fashion. $4.95Blousesviusn lias uavi auuiu w.. ..
and it will be used through the
agencies of Miss Bradley in taking
care of needed benevolences. Miss
Bradley tyill organize classes " in
home hygiene m the different towns
of Hamilton county.

New St. Paul High School
To Be Dedicated Wednesday
St. Paul, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The new high school building will

has proved that every man, woman and' child
that has ever enjoyed the dainties served at
Candyland or any of our associated stores, will
testify to the courteous treatment given them.
Come into Candyland any time you will surely
appreciate the excellent food, superior cuisine.
Experience has also proved that our fair prices
and pleasant surroundings have made this one of
Omaha's most popular places.

D o
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Tien the dock
oay open nouse win ue uoserveu
so that all patrons can see the equip-
ment and work done by pupils:. The
domestic science class will
light lunches. . ' ' "':

' A public meeting will be held in
the school in the evening. The prin-

cipal addresses will be delivered by
State Superintendent John Matzen
and George E. Martin, president of
the Kearney Teachers' college.

11 an. in 11 0 rn

swings'mund tofour CANDYLAND
1522 Farnam St.

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
ISth and Capitol Ave.

Aurora High School to
'". Publish Monthly: Paper

: Aurora, Neb.,- - Oct
The first issue of the high school
paper has hist been issued under the
name of "the Aurora." It is edited
bv the students of the English class,
the staff consists of Paul Rowland,
editor; Virginia Taylor, assistant edi-

tors Everett Loder, sporting editor;
Charles Cleveland, business mana-

ger; Leigh Rcinhardt.1 circulation
manager; Juno Loder, Harold Baird,

A whole carload of th Better Built Kitchen
Cabinets on Demonstration-S- ale

Prices from ,

$34.00 and up
Se9 Bowen's before you make your selection vThe Cost of

an Evening's

Enjoyment

Frances Stowell and George V opd-for- d,

assistants and reporters , J s;

r. 1 Tl r 1 . . Beautiful New Cretonnes
Just in all the wanted Hsht and dark effects. A very
complete range of colors and patteras. at

59, 780 AND 98) PER YARD.

secona uerry vrop uemg
Picked by Cherokee Farmer
Cherokee; la., 0t. 7. W. H.

Schmidt is exhibiting a branch from
a red raspberry vine, cut from his
garden on October 3, that bears 21

berries, one of which is fully rifie.
Mr. Schmidt has lately gathered

the ripe blackberries and has num-

erous specimens ncaring maturity.
Both raspberry and blackberry vines
are of the ordinary annual varieties

Right at the peak of the day's duties
it pays to pause for a chummy, cheery
cup of Coffee. -

It is a stimulus to effort in the office

or in the home it coaxes cheerfulv

spirits and clear-thinki- ng for the rest
of the day.

As regularly as the clock swings
'round to four, drink an appetizing,
reviving cup of Coffee. Not very far
from wherever you are, there is a cof-

fee house, soda fountain, restaurant
or hotel .which makes a feature of
Afternoon Coffee. ,

Scrim curtains in hemstitched
hems, trimmed with neat lace
edges and drawn work effect.
Special, per pair $1.49
Marquisette and voile curtains
in white, cream and ecru coK-ors- ;

extra good quality; plaifa
and edge finished, at,' pei
Pair S1.S8

Marquisette in whii, cream
and ecru, a very serviceable
and popular curtain material,
at, per yard 2,2 1

Scrim curtains, !4 yards .long;
made with neat lace edges and
hemstitched hems, at, psr
pair $1.03

Figure what it costs to entertain your family for an
evening car fare, theater ticketsfl lunch, etc.

Your family must have recreation and amusement
those things are necessities of life.

On the other hand, there is the

AEOLIAN PLAYER PIANO
Figure how little it will cost to entertain with the

Player.
And the evening will be one not of mere enjoyment,but one of REAL HAPPINESS with the family togeth-er at home. An Oeolian Player Piano is an excellent in-

vestment for your home and family, and you can afford
li one on tne uakiord Jflan.

and had produced a good seasonaoje
crop this year. -

Farmer Near Ulysses Is
; Fined on Liquor Charge
David City, Neb, Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Joseph F. Styskal, living near
Ulvsses, was arrested by ' Sheriff
West on the charge of making and
selling intoxicating . liquor. He
pleaded guilty to the charge of hav-

ing liquor in his possession and was
fined $100. . '

Pittsburgh Crude Oil Is
Advanced for Second Time

Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct 7. Another
25 cents a barrel was added to the
principal grades of crude oil quoted
in the Pittsburgh market today. It
is the second advance in crude, this
week. '

Organize Juvenile Band
Stanton, Neb.. Oct, 7. (Special.)
The Stanton Bus:ness Men's club,

with WVF. Flacke.
of schools, has organ- -

Tbii tinrtiirmmt It piff af ta As--
tttientl cmptita cooducied by the
hiding COFFSS mmbaata et tb
Vailed Ststo ia cptrttioa with thm

pliuttrt cf torn Sliu ml Sio Pnilo.
Bttstt, which products mon than htll
mtatttb COFFEE umrd ia thi United

Sutu ml America. .

Thia la the aim et
The Cetiee Clab.
Lk lert it In deal,
art' xvindowt. It will
help yea Kni goad

aaaJsa.
Howard St., Between 15th and 1 6th MnaammnmimammJbMbtt

Aeolian Players, $665.00 and Up

Free catalog mailed upon request, explaining the
many superior features. .
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